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TRIPARTITE TRIBULATiON ,

The Parlies to the Thumb-screw Poo-

lFinflltSomswtatQfaBjoiiieraDE ,

So They Moot to '

Shall Wo Do With It , "

The Northwestern Now in Effect

Threatens to Lea It ,

On the Self-Samo Grounds that
the Burlington Refused to Enter.

The F , P. and Other West of the
Missouri Roads ou the Fence.-

Althoiic.li

.

Anxious to bo Rid of the
Dictation of tlio uhlcngo and

OniaUa Itmuls on "Wos-

tFrdKhr

-

Uatcs.

TUK PKUTUUBEO 1 OOIB-

WNH

.

Of ITU tltHHoLXTION.

CHICAGO , August 0. Representatives of

the low n trunk line , the Union PiiciFc n id
the ro.id ) embraced in tbo Southvvcntern nys-

torn renewed tholr cosiferenca nt 100: this
morning. The renult of thuir deliboratiom is-

no vrecognized as ono of tha greatest impor-

tance as affecting tha further existence of the
tri ) irtito ajfieomaru. It ia now opsnly
conceded by eoino of the partial to the tri-

partite
¬

that It has accomplished nothing , nnd
that it can bo no longer maintained. Hluco

its consummation tha relations of many of thu
western roads have changed. This is partic-

ularly
¬

true of the Northwoatorn road oinoo its
absorption of tha Blair system of roida. This
svPtflm controls oertoiu local trattlo in
Nebraska which baa , under tbo tripartite
agreement , been given to the roads in
that pool at Omaha. The Northwcn ern man-
agement

¬

now assort that tbo buMutfu belongs
as thoroughly to their company ns any local
business in Iowa and Illiiiolx , nnd will cer-
tainly

¬

bo held by it, the tripartite to the con-
trary

¬

notwithstanding. This wan ono of the
c aims urged by the Burlington when asked to
join the tiipmitu nnd pool with other line *
tba business of the Burlington A

* Missouri
load in Nebrnslcn. General Manager Hughitt ,

of the Northwestern , h id a consultation with
President Adams , ot thu Union i'dcilic. thia
morning , and outlined the policy of the North-
western

¬

company in view of its changed rola-
ti'

-

' ni . It 'u po-itive , tberefotc , that
th's { 3 one of the first questions to be
considered nt the present a s ion To tlio dis-
solution of the tripartite , it is contended , tbe
Union Politic itself Is now n paaslve and
may become n potent fatty , on iw working *
have proven din istrotito tin earnings of that
company. The permission granted its eastern
allies to ma ! o all rules on thu wast bound bus-
iness

¬

, it iti contendad , has canned tha toad u
great Injury and baa practically placed iho
control of tbo line Iu tin hands of the roads
omit of the Missouri. It was asserted by a-

promhiTiTiy- ofllrial th .ttho-TI.-P. mrl.M! j- ' 'll"-
as8Uttias, in tne if uiou t.wl jy uuJ t . !- n.r a-

digaoluli.il ot tha (luvil. It it. Uuiim'd that
tbo Wubash" i i willing to join thin move , bus
the position of thu Ujclc Uland and Milwau-
kee

¬

& St. Paul roads ii not knnvui. The din-
notation of tha pool , it la declared , does not
necessarily mean war but that if it-

uliould be accompanied u degrao of uni-
nimity

-

it vvdl only pave tha way for the rous-
tibljthment

-

of the pools oist anct west of the
Missouri river In existence prior to the for-

mation
¬

of the tripartite.
Charles Francis Adau.n , Hugh Itiildlo and

Jno. O. Gault , * paclal arbitrators iippninted-
to consider tha demand of the Grand Trunk
railway for reapuortionment of percentages in
the oastein trunk line pool , are holding a ses-

rion
-

this morning , but no conclusion has been
reached. Representatives of the Union 1'a-

chnrailvvay
-

iu iho city join in declaring the
care over the Texnx fever has ceased. All

< uttla yards along tha ontira line of
the road have been innovated and fu-

mi
-

atod , which is nlm true of every
car used for the transportation of cnt-
tlo

-

The compiuiy haa also notified the
Wyoming (Jitdo Growers' association of the
tra'il tnken by every herd from the poiithwost-
to enable thorn to vv.irn nil drovers , and thua-
to prevent any possibility of any tpread of-

tbo contajjiou , Tha statement telegraphed
that tha Union Pacific and Northern I'udfao
had cnto.ed upon a war ia cattle rates is do-
uied

-

, The ruUn hove beou reduced 5 pur
cent , by both r u Js conjoint y-

.Hcprebout
.

ttiv )3 of thu various roads wore
In KCtston until 1 o'clock. The general situa-
tion

¬

was canvaseod and the position of tbo-
North" O8trn company as outlined In those
dispatches mudo known. It was finally de-
cided to refur the entira subject to a coin-
mi

-

ttoo ot U to report BCIHO basis for action ,

The oornmittio in now in ? ocrnt version ,

Mopre'ontatlvcH of tbe Atcbiaon , Tgjieka &
>iauta Fe Inivo not yet arrived-

.nu
.

: coiiurrrni : OP NINI.-

CIIK
.

AGO , August 0.Tbo committee of
nine , to which was referrul thu outlining of a-

Uuiis of action , is composed of President C.iblo-
of the Hock Island , Genpial Manager Potter
of the Burlineton , Vi'o Pruiidcnt AIcMnlton-
of tlio Alton , General Manager Iloxao of tha
Missouri Pivcific , GencruMklBiiager Tftlmadga-

of the Wukwh , A Hlft < nt Genvral Manfj er
Miller of th. ) Milwaukiio & St. Paul , Trallic
Manager Stnbba of the Central Pacific and
Traffic Manager Ilanuaford of the Northei n-

Pitcitic. . General Manngir] Itobinnon of tha
Santa Fe , who .irrivod during the afternoon ,
was also addnd to Uia committcu. Tha potion
lastrd until C this afternoon , whun mi adjoin n-

mejit
-

vvim t.ikou until 10 to-morrovt , without
notion. The buutu Fu represent iti ve raUed-
th" point tbat

T1IK UIHHOUIII IltVIiU

mutt conutitutu u dividing line In the forma-
tion of iiools for tbo maintenance of rates to
Colorado and Utih poinU. On that bowl * , the
Hunta Fe U willing to negotlwte. This plan ,
if adopted , moans a dltruittion of the tripar-
tite

¬

pool , or an ellminition of its power to
make through raUti on west Imuiul | jn lnO-
HThn

<

Northwe torn h H given noiico that Its
Siouic ity & I'adSo branch is not to bo tuni-
ml

-

over to the went ) rn trunk Uni loads at the
MiM'iuri river , which in deemnd tantamount
to notice on it* part that

TIIK

desires to leave the trlpattlto pool. Th-
Ttock Island , however , declares it will bold
all the other roads to the terms of thu tri-
partite

¬

agreement. The ISurlinetnn , Waba > h-

and Union Paciflo have an yet taken nn de-
cided ntep in any direction , and It is fctill a-

cpiottinn as to the direction uorntlations may
tond. or whether anything decisive ! K to be
reached by tbo conference * .

Special nispatch to TUB BHK.

CHICAGO , Augimtli. TbeFtcondiUy'it om-
fereriM of railway managers int.-ietted in the
trang-Miioouil rivnr biminess muled with little
progif a having b'en mado. In fact , tha situ
Htlon U, If an) thing , wnito mixed than on the
Orxt day.-

Tlie
.

M rival to-day < f reprf ontatives of the
additional roadri with their Rpcciiil clnimi-
riniply added to the difficulty of thn situation ,

whenever any mmlwr of tb.i confurencu pie-
tented any nwrningly in projKmitioh thorn
wem alwajs from ono to half a romU
whose representatives were iirepi.rtxl to show
ju "t why their.lintw could under no circuin-
Atanc < -4 uccedu to ftueb i proKnition.|

Ono thinfr , bnwDTer , wfl prutty fairly i ;t
tied and that was, M intimated in Ia4 night. *

dUpatchud , that UMI triparti agreement in
deemed , The not it a by Nortln t ni tbat
having purchaArd the Hioui City k Pacific , it
would no longtir jHiioit th ItorlneM of that
load to go into the tripartite ] eel Is con

sidnrod prnclicnllv equivalent tn withdrawal
from the compact.

This inits It In rr'e ely I'm' ame puttion
Inward the I'lilon IMcifio a tint oicupli d by-

tbo Burlington wtih iti vvi tem connection-
.If

.

the I'nion Pacific vvn < nearly knocked outb )
thu Butliugton opposition nl'Uio' , it i o.wily toI-

KJ s en that it not rait-
'ti have the Noithwc tcrn's opni| ition al o,

and Its only way out of it M-cms to on to
throw over the tripartite agicement and go
luck to the old | Mioling arraiiBement which
the Mi Diiri river is made inn dividing line
bttwoi n the tvm systems of pools-

.1'oolln

.

nntl Dimlillnc XTp-

CitirAtin. . August 0. Thn arbitrator* on-

ea t bound psronttges adjourned without
roi-h'ng' any conclusion.

The joint ngont of thu ea t bound pool todayr-
ncotvcd a letter from sioner-
IV.itmaii. . saying bn had Investigated the
hnr < is ibivttho WabaOi ami Grand Tiunk-

verocuiUng ritfnnud fount them without
lound tinn in fnct.

The Cenl'nl l" ji trallio aMncittlnu , which
iin been ilemor.dlz d , was ru-organircd at n-

inoutinp hero to-d iy. The W.ib.vh w.iad ¬

mit 'cd and freight rates advanced to neirly
double tho'o v hkh bid bren

Tim AVuliasli.-

Vonu
.

, A ? u t 15. At a nwotlug of
the directors of the Wnbrmhi-ump&ny to-day ,

the plan of reorganization propo ed by thn-

flubcoinmitteo , publlshoa Homo limn ngo , WU-
Hunnnimouidy approv cd Jay Gould resigned
tbo tircitidenuv and is Buccatdod by J. F. Joy ,

f Detroit , The intention of Joy is to pro-

ceed to Kuropo to confer with tha bondholder. !

and eeciira thuir accnptanco of the now plan ,

< Jni-rt by Tloctrlnltj.-
Sr.

.

. Lot is , August O.ixpeiiments aiolvs-
ug

-

mada in Iho AIi muii Pi eitic thops IIPIO

with a view to lighting pa' engur coaches by-
Ifctricity. . _

EXPOKTBD.-

V. Oonial ot* thn Cliarjjen Sniit Out
from AVaNliliiftoii.-

DKS

.

MOINF.S , AiiRiist fi George A. Kidd ,

cf New York , ptoprietor of the International
distillery , was asked to-day concerning the
dispatch sent out from Washington yesterday
charging irregularity in the manner of export-
ng

-

the product of hN still , Ho said : ' It is-

ulse , aud Is veij evidently tent out by por-
KOIIS

-

interu ted in the pool against tbo In-
terimtlonnl

-

distilleiv for the sake of doing it-
an injury. " Mi. Kidil claims that Ills entire
Misiness , almoit , is that uf oxporting. and
lut ho certainly knows just what ho Is doing-
.ie

.
clainin ti lx> ncting under specific in-itruc-

ions friun the treasury depaitmont allowing
lirn to hhip to NVvv Yurk in bond and pay fcix-

on the goods in that city. IIu t links the
officer * are laboring under a misapprehension
of fads in regard to the hio of thn packages
vhich are allotved to ! shipped in bond
nCaiiada. Mr. Kidd t-ays ho ban carefully
tuilied the IAW.S of tlio dominion on this
xiint , and feels conhdenl that ho I'-

Kicting strictly in complinietj with such J.iws.
While at Windsor , Canada , the agent at that
Hiint for the Michig n Southern railroad tolo-
raph'il

-

{ to the dspji-tmout at Washington for
iiRtHiictions how t J ) )rociid with thoio nacka-
es

-

, midhoi < worting ncrordingly. Severn ]

livpntulii'3 nnd answers , shown by Mr. Kiild ,
vr.uld indicate that he is proccvding under in-

tructionsnt
-

ejsf. Ho is expoitidg a largo
imount of aluhoho1 , a d it is fair to piesumu
10 knowsthu export lawn.

.

talKi( : ; > r rp jvitl Kulkjr-
AT umonTo.v i.rvuii.-

BnioilTOX
.

{ , August G. Track huivv .
Non-winner * oven furlonps Hazard won ,

Marsh Kcdon 2d , Edison 3d ; tim , 1:3C | .

Selling allo nncer mlle Ben Woolloy
von , Carrie Stowmt Id! , Tony Foster , 3d ;
imp , 1:501.:

Milo and a quarter all 'o
Light won , Blue Pete 2.1 , Tom Martin 3d :
imp. 2:17.
All uges thrpp-fourths inllo Will Davis

won , Barcey a J , Tiansit 3d ; time , 1:21-

.Wcller
: .

weightthrtpfourihs wile Tally
ranil wou.Mcdufa. 2d , Contstsa 3d : time , 121.:

Hurdle taco mile and a hilf Voltaire won ,
Llonairetta'Jd , I'awnno 3d ; time. 2"i7.-

AT

: .

BAUATOlM ,

SviiATOfi.v , August ((5 The t'ack was very
wavy. Thtee-qiiaitcrH of a milo McCloaky
von ; Mn k M ; JCmpiess 3d ; timop.:20-

.Milnaud
: .

five hundred ynid-i Bolt Ook
von ; ( Jieyfitono 2dj Boulevard 3d ; time 2:1J.-

JIilo
: !) .

and seventy yards Vera wonBlant; m-

Mi Black .luck Kd ; time Itflf..-
Mile

.

: nd live furlongh Guy won ; time
JslOJ.

Af CHICAG-

O.Cillf

.

voo , fl. The races wprn post-
toned tin account of lain , Tim pnrius and
lets htnnd.

AT IILU'AIO.
" BUFFAIO , August 0 The tnicV wa ? very
ast , but n strong w ind blow in thu faced of-

thu horKcs cuniinj; home.
After five heat * the 2:30: class was postjioned-

ir til to-morrow.
" ::2l c ii88 Xoo B. won in straight beats ;

jest time 1! 214.
The exciting evunt of the day was West-

nrint'd
-

ntsempt to licat his Pittsburg iccord of-

J:02: Hu , with tha limner Fiiobrand made
.ho first quarter in 35 , the half in 1:01: ] , thn-
lirentiiarteiii: | in 1:35: , but broke at tlio did-

tnncit
-

Atand and pataod under tint wlrn on the
mil in iOS? ; ,' . AnolliT tiial resulted in his
roiching tbniiuuitcr in 31 , the half III l:0f: ,
thn tin t-e-quartcrn in 1:34: ; t tlio dintancx-
itand Wotmont again broke badly nnd fm-

inhcd
-

In 2 : ( ' ! . An uneven spot at the dic-
ta

¬

nen stand dniibtlcjn caused the break * .

Friday Is thii date net for Jay.Kyo-'eu' i at-
nipt

-

to beat his own record-

.llano

.

Itall.-

At
.

1'itWiuro'Bi.mklyn , 0 ; Allegheny * 0-

.At
.

LoiiiKvllluLouinvillu. . U ; Cincinnati. 3-

.At
.

Now Yoik Niv York , iJ ; Providence ,

'At I'h'ladelphii' ; Philudelphias , 1 ; Boston * ,

At Indiaiiopolin Indianapoli' , C ; Toledo ;

OAMliS YEHTKHDAY-

.At
.

St. Louis , Mo. Unions , St. Louis , 8 ;

Cincinnati C-

.AtQiiinovQulncy
.

10 ; St. Paul 3-

.At
.

Philadelphia Uiitonp , Boston , 3; Ki y
inf'1
At Peoria The Peoritt baeo ball club has

disbanded.

The " tlicr Tolny. .

August 7. For thu
Mississippi Valley : (jrnuially fair weather
nxcept in northuni pottions , occasional show-
em

-

, partly cloudy weather with generally
noilhern wiudrt and nearly Btftionarv teniwri-
iture.

| -

. Fur tbo Missouri valley : Genemlly
fair vmither , varhtble wind * , slight change *

in

The Omt of th Convention.C-
llii'AfiO

.

, August ( I. Samuel C. Itaymoiid ,
clulrmnn , mid Hullhtn , I''orntiir } ,
of the local conmihtce for nrrangemonti for
the n publiwiii iiationftl c'liiveution , ioKJit| that
thu total im nut ivjllna l f.n the pur | t-e vvr-
ii2 ,71 ! I , of which 913'Jll wai nx [ vnliKl( , Icu-
vingadividtaduf 17 jicrrviit , to the sub'Ciih-

i | n-

Sr. . I(< ) UIH , . ii - A jiaidenger train ou
the Kansas find diu'niooof tbo Missou-
ri

¬

Pacific encountered a broken rail near
Whitelwiros , Texai , at 3 o'clock this morning ,

The rntlio train was ditched , and McMuhon ,

the expiuM tneeiiengcr , In fatally Injured , riov-
ernl

-

passengeM were uligbtly hurt. S'o da

August 0. Cleveland Si Hler o-

acoeiitanoi will nut 1 itudy for puWlattloj-
nntSlnext week.

BLAIKE AND BUTLER.

The Former's' Reception at Porlland-

Ttic

-
Latter Acccpls All Nominations ,

Bon Only Waiting for Olovoland's'

Letter with a Olub ,

John B. Alley Lightens Up the
Gloom with a Few Opinions.

Sanguine of Blaino's' Election and
of Carrying Now York.

Milo P , Smith Named for Congress
by the Iowa Fifth.-

A.

.

. Deadlock on tlio Kljlitti Conn! tlio
. IlOth Hallot Minor Political

Matter *.

HI , UNI : .

HIS III CUTtON AT 1OHnANP.
PORTLAND , August . The reception to-

Bltuno by the business men of this city at the
city lnllvv.ua brilliant one. Tim hall was
p.xsltcd , thoteats l 'lng removed and the au-

dieneo
-

standing , while the giilltrlcH woio tille I

with InditH. IMaiue hold a roseptlou in tin
mayor's oili-o. At 8 o'clock bo was couduct-
od

-

to the platform , leaning upon the mm of
Congressman Ileud , being received with great
cheering. Keod , in .1 happy speech , pre-

rente
-

] the busircis nun to Hlaine , siyin ?
j"cularly that if ho attempted to pie-iont
them individually it would teen bo nppueat
lit it Blaine was bettcrncqiiniiiUd with them
thin he. Gcoign Woodman , as pokoiman of
the merchant ) , read

AV Annni-ss TO IILAIXI : .

Mgned by over three hundred business-
men aud firms of this city. The oddrCH < cs
utter expressing giatiGcatiun that a ,

Mainn had been made tburu iplcnt of tne
presidential noinla.ition nays : "Although wo
have not beoii able to njfrco with you npnn-
pullttcil qucHtioif , we have nil had confidence
n your integrity us a man and your pmty.and

ability us a statesman , and wo are muted
in the conviction should the people of the
United States ratify the chui-o of your politi-
cal

¬

a pciates , you will give the ciuutry an
administration unrivallnd in its wise solici-
tude nnd practical measures for the piomo-
tlon

-

uf nil our in.iterijl intercut * , for its pains-
taking

-

care , for tha purification kiid Infection
of all the public service. '

IILAINE'H IIKWA-

.Mr.
.

. lllaine replied ai follows : "Fellow cili-
ioiKi

-

I do not know how to express my-
P. . ii-eiif the great honor jou pay mo in this
imut KJi-Ji'al reception , all the.-
m.iro. pratefid bfcauso not tanderwl in-

a putim: tpirit and for partisan advantages.
For the business men f Poitland , 1 liave from
peisouiil knovvltdg. ) nlwajs euteitiined pro-
found

¬

rusjicct Iu no community h .8 a higher
stind.ard of merc.-xiitila honor J ecii inatniaiue-
d.

-

. or a moic tainilu s comm icial crnlit , than
in your beaut ful city , and ibo ju osperity yni-
cujoyU tlio ot nunprebcubivo-
'iilslllRe'ie -Uur. h * Vrt wir jr ?.lt rnt iv-
priao. . Though uevur a citlrpii of i'oithiuJ ,

i WAS A ncsinn-NT
among you for nearly three years , Ijcginn'ng'
in 18n7 and cndinz iu 18 0. Inrin < that
time 1 vvasoJitorof thu Daily Advertiser , and
ua3 in c.mfctaut intercourse with the business
and professional moiof the city. I recall no
mom ple.i-ant | orind , and in u uiJo tcuso no-
moio profit iblo period in my life. A quar-
terof

-

u century has Klnco elapsed , mnrktd
with oveutn of world-wide importation , bus the
ll'uht oi years has not dimmed my npp.oia-
tiou of

niE j i THEN TORUKD ,

nor of thogieat kindness I received in Port
land. Wore I to recall list of eminent
ii'en of both patties , now no morewhoin I was
then puimilted to number among inj frend' ,
time vvould fail me , nnd this largo nsiomblaxc ,
called for thn fiiondly gieotmg of the living ,

, mild bo turni d to eulogy of this acting gen ¬

eration. None higher could bo than that they
are worthy to succeoj the Fesitndeus , tlio-
Sheplnys , the Browns , the Littles , and that
great hunt of able nnd upright men , wluuo
cam rs are the ti uo g ory of Portland. "

IntroductionH to hlaino followed , many gen-
tlemen

¬

baiiig piesenteil.

THE HON. JOHN' H.-

AN

.

INTEKShTINl ! VIEW OF TJIK BIT0ATION .

Cnicago Tribune.-

Dth
.

MOINKH , IB. , August 5. The Hon.-

Tohn

.

B. Alley , of Boston , in stopping in the
city for a few days on buslneis. Being intrri-

svvud
-

upon the political situation , ho tspoko-

lopcfnlly of the outlook. Concerning the op-
opposition to Mr. Blalne in the icpublican-
larty In ) said : "f do not think there Is a trreat

deal of It , nxcept in MatHaclmnettij and Now
Yoik , and not half IH mm h in my judgment as
hero oppoara to bo on tin sinfacoot things.

With r gard to M3s achu'cltH , I think it U
concluded now by all w oil-informed pin-sunn ,

wboti ) judgmeuc upon political matters I
should place any rellanca upon , or have any
confidence in , that Mr. Blaine will cairy
MaH-achiiM'Us by a vary Imndiomu majority ,
and 1 have no doubt of it myself. With re-

gard
¬

to the independents , 1 have this to tuy of
them : -That many of them are mont excellent
mont : that they have conceived a strong pic-
indico

-

against Mr , Blaine , is persunally-
mjtint , as I believe , nnd prtxluced from

caiines which should have no weight in thin
canvas ? , They aril men gener-
ally

¬

who are , In their way , moi t estimable ,
but with vnty littlu jiobtical Icnowhdgoou
political wisdom a class of jM-oplo which wo-

liavnhad in MaHsaclninetts always , and who
ex | 'ct altogether too muclf from jiolitlcal-
partieH and jmbllo men. They are typical of-

thoao pertons whom Abraham Litcom) nncn-
eald were quito troubleHomi ) In his adminis-
tration

¬

In their fault-finding and opposition ,

anil who were ( pilte Hnvero in their iriticisim-
of hit administration , tnd opposed to bin
ronominatioii , although they were at that
tiimi good republican ) , conscientious and
npnght , as ho believed , but at the same time

lfliuult to pleit e , and with but little com-
iehenniiiii

-

of what was retniliita to micceed in-

jxilltiral matters. They weio of a clans of
men , as ho diverged them to nip , who tliought
they had a (food d'al of conscience , but fru-

qucntlv
-

mistook will for conicieiice. wh'ch-
intdo

'

tlimn t'roub iMome. and often led tlinn-
to commitgieat errors .if ju Igment in political
lutlon , But , hapiilly , inthinpontitst , i fur us-

I can Judge , they luivo vt'iy little following
nothing liku what they nippono they have. In-
my observation and coiicspondoici. in New
York I cannot but think that the fitnatirn is
tin ; fame ax in1 MaxfMichinc.ttH. anil thn indtr-
M'iidint| moveinent in Now V rk will not

prevent Blalim from carrying tboUte , "
Mr , An°y "Hiibut l thu hostility to Mr.

Blaine in MiuoicbuottH to freii-tradi notions
Hiul lilaini-'n attack on Mnioifcchii ettn in tin
United States senate , ( 'onierning Butlei , In-

irtid : "Gen , JSutler has not yet dctctimiuvl-
wliat li" will do. Ho 1ms a luryu pirional fol-
low

¬

ing , but he Is a very practical
man and be sees the ( ffect-
of his lx ing himsulf n c ndidt
fur tbtl | i iidenuy would only rcnultin helping
Mr. lilalnu or Ckvel.tnd , and ho feels ihut-
thotilettiouof Clevthnd would bo vtry un-
dotiirklplo. . For, looking at it from his 8land
point , ''he thinks Ulnvrland Is mi ennny of the
Utioringulaiiri > K and monopollit by Instinct.
And I feel amurcd in my own mind , from
what I know f General Bntlur , anh the turn
of bin mind , that ho would greatly prefer , per-
tonally , the election rf Mr. Blaiii'i to thut of-

Mr. . Cleveland. I unnot fo bow , with hi*
vitwtpf Olevoland , huc u j >o'-ucly Uo ny

thing to aid Ibp oleclion of the latter asngivin-
Mr , Blainp , whom ho think * donuich of a. a-

statesman. . "

UK ACCK1TS.l| , TUB XOMlNvrlON4.-

BOSTON

.

, August 0. Tbo following Itttcr is-

.lf. | ( :

BO-.UIII August !) , 183llfoii. Clus. A-

.DJIII
.

, inlitor of the Now York Sun : Dear Sir :

As a means of retching moro qm riMs than I
can do In nuy other vvnv , I write you this note
for Muh in * * s you chooie t.l nako of it ,
I do intend to t nd by thcnouiiiHtions
for the grei'iib-vck and laboring mm nnd anui-
nouoixillsts

-

aud 1 hope o 'orylio.ly will vote
for inn who thinks tint is tbo best thing to-

dn. . 1 will pivo the a onn for my action
which are controlling ti tbo public as noon ns-

I can hnvo the benefit of Mr , ClovelatidV
letter of rtcceptMico , that wheia 1 dicagreo
with him I may do lilin no Injustice. Very
truly , your fiiund and ,

BK.VJAMIK 1' . BUTU.I : .

MASSACHUSETTS.
Till: 01IKUN IIACKUHrt.-

N

.

, August fj. Tim gi-ecnb.ickers of
this state vv ill hold a convention for tlio tioml-

n.itlon
-

of state olliccrs SeptemlierJth , and ex-

pect to h ivo an attendance of l.&JO delcgntu' .

If thnir ovp'etitions srn realized the conven-
tion , which would be a lar a on. ) fer eithpr of-

thn two vivas | Hi'itic.tl' parties in Mania hii-

H0tt
-

, will hou ix'iu.irkiblylariteon. ) for the lol-

ievciK
-

in fiat money. Tluir commit-
tee friil conlidti'tr. that IJutler will accejit 111

piv iiluliul ii'imtnatloii tui derc.l iiiin by tli-ii
juriy , and that this will drivv many vutorn t-

them. . They antii ) pito drawing more from
Cleveland than f om Bhiin , huwuvor , iwhomi-
of th i Hron st givciib n-ko i in th,9 Btatu vv bo-
Imvo ivceiitly be n aciing with dcnioc ata now
say th.it they a'i luck to atay amoi'g' tlicir
own poli'ical kin. An active cnmp ign is
prop nod , and an effort will bt roida to form
But' ) rand Wut clnlw in all parts of thu-
stite. .

IN HK.VliClt Of A TAIL ,

Cinouio , August O. Tiio following will IK )

pent out to-morrow to tach member (if tha mi-

tioual
-

aiiti-monopnly committee , dated Head-
quarters of the National Anil-Monopoly Or-

gauiation
-'

, Cbic.igo , Auzmt 7 : DEAII Slit :

Under iiifctiuct'onw fr-in the coiAcntlou of
May 1 , it becomes thu dntr of tint national
comtnilUM o Iot.t ft candidate fet icepren-
Idcnt

-

of the United States. t
Fur this purpose , aud for the transaction o'

other iiiiiorlant) busincKK , the ni mbern of Haid-
committ ! are hereby notified to meet at hiaul. '
quarters in the Urlggi bouse , Chicago , at 11-

o'clock a. in , , Satur.lay , August 1C , 1881. You
ate earnestly urged to Im present , .

.lon.v F. HKNUY , Chairman.-
B.

.

. F. SIIIVKI.Y , Hocretaiy.

FOR CONGRESS.-
A

.

1)KAWOCK JN OHIO-

.SriH.vi.nr.r.i
.

) , 0. , August 0. At 9:20: this
:vening the 530th ballot in the I3ghth cou-

jrcKsionsl
-

district vviit) cast , each county stand-
Dg

-'

solid for iti pwn caadidato thu name ai on-
ho, fiiht ballot.

MILO KMITH IN TDK PlrrJl IOWA-

.CKDAU

.

ItM-ins , August 0. Thi ; republicans
if the Filth diutrct nomiim'rtd Milo P.
Smith , of Cedar llapldj for conpLaa , on the
lUtb bullot. ,

The Clinlcra.
MABRKILI.KS , August C. Twn licatbs from

a'niorj'animatod a pearicce.-
InvjjON

.
, August If. There lui lji'en'ono-

cholTj * death to-dty ai dowi ntLrfyneJiThoe-
ports ol tile hospitals aro''ns1 f. Jr-v :Wl5on-
llencontro admllted'O , cured 1'c'pathoiT"12 ,
indcr treatment "i , St. Mundii ? ' admitted

4-omed 10, deaths 1 , under treatti rt 70-

.FOKEIUN

.

Franco nnil China.P-

AHIS
.

, August I } . The French 1 idcnt at-
iluo h.is iMion Instnr.te 1 to recigtii.-j) the now
ting only upon condition that ho.accjptH tbe-
.rcaty between XVnnci ) and China , concluded
jy Patenotrc , Iho French minister to China.

The Temjis ex ects extreme nieasureti' ' ih
dealing with China will be postponed until a-
liscupsinn of the Chinese question Lad iu the

chamber of dejiutlcs aft r the procsut tossinn-
of the parliament at Yurxaillcs bus been con-
cludwl-

.Tne
.
National , teferring to an intei view bo-

woen
-

, Ministfr Furry and Li 1'ong i'ao, the
Dhluesi ) minister , thinks it Indicate that the
negotiations for a tettlcmunt uf the diltacul-
ios

-

Btlll continue-

.PriiHHlan

.

flfcctH Aiifltrlan fttlHohl.
IKCIIIAuguRt fl. LmjxjrorB William and

l 'iwicU Joseph arrived ut UOOD , JThoireet-
ng

-

lietvvcen tbe two vvnu m °8t cordUl. Urn-
nus

-

recaivcd un b at Inch ] Ktation ,

An iminensd concoinsu as emblnl putsidoof-
.hosation. , Iho Austrian emiwror and cm-
rem escorted William to the hotel. There

ri guicd dinner at the Imperial villa.-

A

.

Warlike Demand (o 1'cncu BIcn ,

liiiN'i! : :, August 0. The ] icac< > conferoncai-
3F paaei d a resolution favoring tha naturali-

zation1, of Uomiiark , Norway , Bwodon , ahd-
rtouraania. .

OiitholloC-
IIIOACO , August 0 The fourteenth annual

convention of iho Catholic Total Abstinence
inion of America bagan its c < slon In Central
Mt ic hall to-iUy. llav , Fatlwr Cleury , of-
Wixc'nnain , prcslcfent ( if tha union , called ( bo-

leleKates to outer , After tint uppolntmonts of-

committo s tbe convention took a uci 48 , aud-
innnliig a piocofslon , end headaUby Ibo clur-

Oinuii
-

In attiindunce , p ocuedcd tuthocatho-
lial

-

, wiieio high mans was Bimgaud a leruon-
prc.iihod bytholtnv. Walter Klliolt , of nw
York.-

Thu
.

uftoinoon Botsion wtg ttfkon up by
routine) buslnetx , including tcpoits and ap-
pulntment

-

of commitUeH. A bitter wai road
fipin Cardinal Mi Cluekoy congra ulaliiig the
oulur on its jirogrnss. No pessioa of the con-
vention

¬

proper WUH hold In the evening , butnna-
udlonco usKwnbliil in honor ol the amiivcr-
taiy

-

and HU ( tied to miilubln addn'-Hsrfl. Among
thn speakers wore Aicb-Birihuji Kldnrj tf Cin-
cinnuti

-

,

Oropn In llrltlsh Aincrlou ,

AniitU? ( ) . Advlcrs fiwrn viirl-
ons

-

western pointHiiilicatouvcei'dlngly favor-
ablii

-
crop jirosjijcU tbioughoiu tha piuvinco

and the Urriiorifs. In JSluiiitobaan abun-
dant

¬

rain Inn called uttnmirliablo 'giqwth of-

stiiiw , but gain is now rupldly maturing ,
tbo weather Iwlngerywaim. . The harvest
cniumituced this week on ilm llfll farm , In-
dian

¬

lirad , whern ninu tbouniud acres art )

under cro | , Wbfat is iibuve tiu| avt'ragoon-
ibn Canadian Pacific railway * i p iriinintil-
fnungexti'ndii g at interva's a'olig i'-'XJ milcsol-
ruilway west of Moc o Jaw. Ti ey promlsi-
.iibimdaut

.

> ield ,

Movotnent* .

AIUAVY , August 0 , Govenor Clovclami
leaves Albany to-morrow afternoon for tbo-
Ul p°r, Hmnao lake , In thu Addlrondncks
where ho will probably pti H a few wookx voca-
tlon. . ThogovornorHUtos tit rumors cancer
idnX hU letter of acceptance are without foun-
datlou , The governor received a delegatlor-
of French Canidiaim resident of the United
8 talon , who ire holding a convention bore ,

Kentucky
lxL'wviiUf) , August C. Tba Mt. SUrltnjr

Tfmea * ai oclal iay . it In reported that
pitched battle ocuirred Monday in Jlllioti
county in which six men ware killed and ilx-
te n wounded , but It Iftcki confirmation. The
Aiiecial iayn , that at Klddville. Ky, , Win.
(Jocwely and one JUmsoy , in a fight ornr Bo-

mildcat whisky , cut and (hot each ether

A BOVINE BOOM.

The Temporary AiteB in the Chicago

Gallic Market Continues ,

All Deser'.ptions Stronger with an

Advance of lOo on Boat Natives ,

When Texans Become Moro Plen-

tiful

¬

, a Oollapso is Certain ,

The Hog'.Market Active , with
Another lOo Advance.

Prices in Grnin Avorngo Lower
Wheat Fractionallv Okoapor ,

The I'orlc Mnrkot NonilnnI -

Vlrm with n Fair Activity.

CHICAGO MAUICKTS.C-
ATTLK.

.

.

Special Dispatch to THIS Die.-

CilUMno
.

, August C. Thrt receipts of lattlo-
woio inninlj uativts , not over ((100 Toxun bu-

iugoiifale. . Thopeunnl unirkut was active
and nil descriptions w ! il tt onger , with a-

ation < 10 ccut-s a-jvnuco on bent lutivoi , they
ntlling nt GGltollOS , nnd secmd cla < 4 at
COO to 037. Tboro vvcio only about th'rty
loads of TC.XICB , mil hey lohl at a 0 to 4 CO.

There was a brisk demand for cows on account
of tin lipht receipts of Trxui , and tiny told
for hiph tixtires. Couutry shippm-a tihiiiiH-
rcmcinlxT that this U only a tompoiaryi-
wlv.iiice , and tbat when Toxatm pot moro
plentiful COWH nnd otlier common native stok
must sell chrnp. Stocktr * ui-o srnrco nnd are

; there aio Uigo onlcM hiux ) for all
norU ; kaleunt3.COrt40? ; goo I to choic. ) thlp-
ping.

-

. 1 200@littl ) Ibs , (XtOC.tO ; common to-
medium. . l.OLOUul.aiOlbs , 4GirtG.8t( ). Jtimgo-
caUUfttrm. . Urnsn Toxana , 7tXj@l,000 lb.i ,

. .HOOT-

.Thrt
.

market wan again active , with another
advancoof agoodlOc on all norK Sales of
assorted light , at C10C.OO , and a sorted

at 5.0Un( 005. Mixed mild at C80fa0.lK, )

luid end load of butchers' pigs at O.lU : light ,
100@210 lb. , -

aiiAi.v.
Speculative trading w s onn limitoil wiil-

otodiy , andprices averaged lower , althoiigb
the fluctuations vvera flight ; tnuling in vvieat-
waHfclotv duimg ucarlv tha cutiro fosuleu
Iforqign niUicen quoted a dull maikut ,
tnd IiJrvott operations piogrossing favor ¬

ably. Tliominketojiiaicd lirmor itofi , rjl-
lio'l

-
fi , fluctuated , clo ed on the rtgulir boind

1 to 1 under vestcnUy. On the afturnoon
board nuar options n ere caxicr, Aiunst clos
ing at H1J , feptciubor ut S'JJ , Octolwr 841 ,
Novemb i-at 5i

In corn tberovuii a moderaio ppoulativo
and slipping biiRlneFs Ibo inarkuc opuiiud

to g higher , then declined irregularly
i to 1.} , ( Uictnatjd and cloned Jo iiniler VC-
BUnlay.

-
. On tlio vftcrnqon boaul the market

nga n faded elf i to i , August closing nt Oil
6ept. m ' nt B3J , SJI'I October nt 513.

' 0' ' "

.

Porlc'ioindins Vf TV noirly nominat. '
Lax! tiini with a fa'rnotivitv.closing atT

forSsptcmbsr , and 7 74 for October ,

THE Cr.uSIS

The Natlonul II ulldlng at-
vton JIBH a Narrow ICicnpo

From Bcstructton.W-

ASIIIKOTON

.

, August C. ICarly UiU morn-
ng

-

tire wofl diecovcrod by the pollco at thu
Capitol ia a largo closet adjoining the clerk's
ollico on the IIOUPH tide. It apparently bad

H en burning for bomo time , for when the
vntchnmii was warned by the swell of burn-
ng

-

paint, entered the clerk's oflico und opened
ho clocrt door , tlio finincs burnt forth fioicely ,
ind took half an hour to get under control.-
Chey

.

wci-o finally nxtinpu'tibcd' without much
luinogo. Only tlio fnct that Uio closet had
ire proof walls provcuted n disastrous conlla-
tation

-

[ , The watchmen ray that if tin : tire
tad occuried In omo of thu rooms on thu up-
iprflfKii

-

, the law library for nihtuncu thuy-
irobahly would not bavo been able to disco-
virit

-

until beyond control. Tim origin of tlie
ira is unknown. The clopct was locked and

contiinod nothing but pajx-ra which had bicn-
Accumulating' twenty year ; .

3oiurncmoratrl in a ICe.unlon ol' I x-

Confcdcratca
-

at Dalian , Tcvaw.

DAM AH , Tiixaii , August 5. The ronnlon of-

excoDfedcratn > olditrf ) under the aunplcoa of-

hu ICt-Confederr.to Bociety of Mib onri np ned
leie Ui day , and continues tbreo dajn. Ton
.housand ox-Boldiors niovlnltors in thu city ,

riiocampispitched two milci north on Long's-
iku. . Qovernor Ireland rescinded to Colonel

) Rddross of wi-lciuno. Many dis-
.iiigulfthcd

-

noutlicrnerfl wuro prebcnt. Jeifer-
Kin Davis , in n letter of regret , paid a glovviog-
ribnto to thy memory anil bravery of ((3 a-

cral
-

Albert Hydney .Tohimton , of TOXIIH ,

IIoxlo Must Go ,

Chicago Time ? ,

WASIIINOTON , AugmtC. TbofirdurK send-
ngCapt.

-

. Iloxio t Montgomery , Ala , , to-
tnkocharpo of the riverand harlxir improvn-
menu in I bat locality , nhow tbat there ant
limitA to tba length ol tlniu that nodal intlu-
ence can kop on army olticml iu Washington
Cupt. llcixie ban boon hero ten yraia , which is
longer tlmn an army officer itoys in any oth-

er place I b.ui Washington , nnd It i a pretty
iiKxl; I'Mi id for Washington , Ho has brtn
hero on inninoerduty , nnd over since thuru lias
been in i cr if tluiiliUiicthowaaasiintant.-
I'or

.

the ) < t jejr ur two ho has hot'ii engtged-
In Kiirieilntundlng tbolidtlnl work on the now
amicduct , which is tba realization of his
Bcneme , and it promises to bo RHUccmeful and
useful enternilfco. Hn would HVo to IMI loft
heie to liuixli it , 1'aiticitlurly , ho would Ijke-
to bo left to live In Wanhiiik'ton-a charming
place of residence , especially foi army and
navy oflicorn , and nven congrosmnen , who like
to m k B.irrif tic remarkH about thu largo and
growing military and naval colony ,

Afriwyoars uzo Captain II ox ID ( thin i

lieiitenunt ) married Mim Viiinio Itoam , win
him nlwnjH bwii , at len t in nucctnifiil in-

Mi.it'ty ! in ait , and morn than i nro the has
HKcttil'd in avertingthefntu thit would ri-

inovnhei
-

husbjiid tomnnii IMS ngiceaUe liehl-
uf UHifiilufH- , Hut them i < u uuw I'hnimih in
tin CIIKIBIi't't ollu.6 who known not Joteph ,
(Ji'iurol John Newton tuccetdnd Ciun r l

Wright ua chit f of ngineti' , nnd ha hai not
ynt bten litre long (inough to l j mmccptiblo ti-
tbo inlluciKx H tlut liavu piiivniled
and Captain Hoxio has vn urdurei
toAlubama , end a tnrm iu Wishingtou
will bo granted to Lfeutvnunt Townihrml ,

A a matter of military duty , Captain Iloxie-
Imi been prnmotul. llciabii isooly an an-

ilntant
-

, vvhlln at Montgomery 1m will b. ) in-

ch rg-of the engiuuer iifllce. Hut Montgoni'-
ery 1 < not Wellington , The twoolvilini-
coinmUnloarra of thu district called on Hocrc-
tary Ilocoln yenterday , mid begged tha-
Hoxio might txi left hero to ilniih tlio naue-
duct. . They vru turo nolx dy nho could do-
thu work iu vviill. * nd that remuv.il voul '
b-j colkinity tv WxlJngton , whom filial t'u

rles vvlH certainly mim Mrs.Himp , but to-ilay
Gen , Newton id tlie order to AlontgoiniMV
would not K revoked , and the iloxio * will
llllMt go ,

NOT12S.

The democrats of tba Nineteenth congrfH-
i.mal

-

{ district of Illinois have nominated It.
W. Tovunhond for rrprfscntntivo.-
H'l'ho

.
town of InKirt.Cal.| . , with the ex-

ception
¬

of two ImlldliiRn , wn completely
buni'd Tuesclny night , IIOPS , ?{!0,000 ,

The Paris Figaro r-latcs that Admiral C.m-
rlrt

-
hns been ordoiod to bombard Ilia Foe

Chow atfonal to-day , unless the gurrison * ur
rcndcrn-

.In
.

the republican convention atTrfnton , N
1. , yestord y nlt r the nominations had been
nude , lA-.overnnrghi.hy) , of MlnoU , i.iwka
for aii hour , treating uf tin tnritt nnd labor
qu.wtt. n.

The I'ornyth Post Hell , f corp , ot To'ed"' ,
O. , t-ndcrod Mrs , Kato Itrownleo HhiTvviMxl ,
n.-vtlnnnl prmi'knt. of the WoniinM Uoliefi-
virpK , a icceptionlivit night upon her return
fr.iin Mjnnenpilii , Hp.i-clici vvcto m-uln by
the various ineinbor.-i.if the p > t , Coninuiidi'r-
.inChief

' .

Kountr. nmon'g tb in to whom M P ,
Sherwood ic.si otdixl , thanking the eomvadi's
and lulirs auxiliary , and dwnlling upon the
Woinm'H INIiif corps. Mrs. Hmtim U. Slboy
was iiKtnlhd a.s nntional i-ocrotary of the
Woman's Uolief coips.

OHIO OltOl'S.-

An

.

KncouraKliiK Itormrl of Their Con-
dition

¬

Ity the Htnto SuuifttluJilCO-

LUMIIUI ; , Ohio , August 0. W. ,T. Cham-
bcilain

-

, slnto Hi ti-itioul agent for Ohio , to-

day
¬

forw-aixled the following lopoit toVa U-

iogton
-

, on the condition of Urn crops coinpar-
od

-

with n full average : Corn 80 jter cont. ,

tnt-iSJO , barlny ( at hnrvciit ) 1)1) , pitatofs 70 ,
sweet pntatniM 82 , tobacco 71 , pasture 7H ,
torchum 80 , nuples 71 , peaches 21 ,
(or a virtntl fniluro ) , grapps IS , timothy hw-
at( barve t ) 1)3) , clover ( ilittn ) 89 in quantity ,

mid 101 inipndity. Tim drouth win eipo
allvimwoiu

i-
eastern and uortliivisteni Ohio ,

mid greatly Iiijuiod mrly potitots , pant-
urii

-
, and tolocco Com on-

p.Md) ground was saved by the
line and timely rams of July 2td! tu 2Hh.(

Fall pastuirHwill be fair if the rains continue.
Wheat , PO far ns reported from the miiLhinoH ,
Is of a superior quality , and yielding rather
bettor than oxpecti-J. On the vvholo the agri-
cultutal

-
situation IH now eucournging ,

I'roinotloim lor tin ; I'olur Kxplororf.W-
ASHINOTOV

.
, August ( I. It is undcrat.oxl

Secretary Lincoln has decided upon the pio-
motion of the survivors of thotiienly party.
Stowai-d Biederlieck and Private Carroll will
bo made sergeants , mid Keiflcants Brulnard ,
Freldrtrlck nnd Ining Mvond licutunivntii.
hlculuimnt ( Sreely , it is understood , ban to-
fusrd

-

to oo cptnurninotion to ncapUiuey , ox-

itint
-

through the ordinary conrKo. Thin action
mi , bis part is highjy appreciated by thow-
ntlicem vvhoho promotion would havi : lH , an de
ferred for two or threw vojrs , had ho accepttdii-
lflco. . Ho will Im orderrd t-i Washington
ubmt first Nuvtiiil cr and ba occupied aytnri-
irno with Ills report-

.HOUTI1KUN

.

HJ1AH-

KLFIoiUIaPllot'H'l'alcH of-
unco OIT That Coanr.

. ,

' "I'd' jiyt as BOOU try to swim a Jnko of
rod hot pitch aa to awim over from Fcn-
acala

-

tu Fort Piclccne , " aaid an old pilot-
.'Tliora

.
nre not no many nccidonts on

record there , bocauio the people know
ho dangers nnd look out for them , but I
mow of at least half n doxen cano? . The
aot ono liiipjioncd last summer'.
V vessel came into port (or n-

oad of lumber and the captain's
ioy , quito a good lad ,
n fooling about the rigging , full ovor-
oard.

-

) . Tlu men hoard a scream and
rushed to the rail , but the only sign tnoyB-

IXW vras a rod cloud in thu writer. They
;ot the boat and finally recovered the
> ody , but thii head and limba were gono.
Another time a soldier tried to desert
rom the fort and wao oatou by ehnrka.-
trou

.
BOO the brutes follow voaaola in from

iff shore , and get in the habit of nwal-
owing everything that comes along ,

and when a man goes
> vor they rush for the splash.-
'vo

.

Been "cm moving arouii'l on the
jottom like a drovn of hogs. They gen-
irally

-

swim slowly when not chased , but
thuy can work up a tremendous race
when they are chased , and 1'vo seun ono
ump twenty feet into the air-

.'To
.

show you how hard they can Into. "
nald the pilot , "I have aeon ono take a-

looo) out of an oar. Another that was
muled alongside of email boat , took
:ho cutwater in its mouth and
loarly crushed it to a jelly , leaving
twenty or thirty tooth in the wood. "

"Sumo timu ago a Spanish gunboat
dropped in there and thu o Ulcers amused
themselves in shark fishing. They had
quito a circus. They would take a small
dynamite cartridge , bind a piece of pork
to it and fix it to a float and wire
and send 1.200 foot astern. Pretty
soon a shark would take it and they
would fire and the finh would fly into a-

hounand; pieces. If ono was wounded
the others wont for him and ate him up. "

The Match Trade.
The domestic match trade is sulToring

from the cflocU of foreign competition.
When the internal tax on matches was
removed the manufacturers wore loft
without adt'fiuato protection. This seems
like a singular statement , but it ia uovor-
kholm

-

true , the internal revenue tax
serving to diecourago importations , be-

cause
¬

it compelled importers to invest
largo Humn of money for stamps before
they could put their wares in the market ,

The result wai an increase of importa-
tion

¬

from Si> ,2i; I worth in 1882 to up-
wards

¬

of $500,000 wortU in 188U. A.

further rcault ii the closing for an in-

definite
¬

period of the largest Philadol-
plu'a ma'ch fcctory , and scores ofldlo-
mechanics. . An appeal to congress for
higher duties will probably bo ineU'octua )

us the mntch manufioturors invited popu-
lar disapproval by their course in Keep-
ing

¬

prices exorbitantly high when they
liad command f the trade. Philadel-
phia Preuu ,

Have you wuon the (tinipulyn-
at Mooru'e , whoru the lion roars lor the
choape.it and boat gooda in the west.-

Oomo
.

and coo thorn , it will do you good ,

atltf.-

A

.

GOLD WATCH FOll TWENl'Y-
FIVE CENTS.M-

UBH.

.

. Kaufman Broa. , of 2C7 R.
street , will give tu each and every pur-
chaser of 25 cents worth of cigars a num-
bered ticket v hich will bo good for ono
clianoo in the drawing of a $40 golc-

watch. . These drawings will take puoo-
ou thu laat day of each mouth until fur
thur notice ,

MAN-HUNTING IN MONTANA.-

Vizilaiico

.

Comiiiiltocs on me Trail of

HorscTbiCYC-

s.Twoiitythrofl

.

Outing n tiynclictl Tlio-
MurrjHt tlio Klotom Dlctl front

Wounds.-

tu

.

the Olobo-Dcinocnvt.
Four KFOOH , Mont , , August l. Betvvo u

the MuMol Shell and Judith Rivers nro tb.i. __
most daring and powerful binds of her ej
thiit c-i , regularly organized and captVnrdft >l
that have over axittcd in Montana , For
punt month horse-thieves have l ccn hixv

things their own way. In thu YcllnvvilW
country no UM than twcnty-tlnto have lee
Ijnchcd during that time. Numerous slott )

boat vvood-yfti-da all alontr the Missouri riy-

nro nothing moro than nostn and hiding pla
for the robbpM , wlw nro now known to I

bijth white and mil. Vigilance at d mfety cq
inHleesanMit listliing orxaniMd to hunt-
rantvis down , and from the n ix rt.s coming
muilt good work Is bolmj ilimn. Many t lo-

ipipli
-

pootandtr'fB boar thn wellvoatlbvtcdl-
uHbes of either vvhlto men , Indian or half-
bnels.

-
. Mr. Hccco AndcrHon , was tbo first

citizen to open tha campaign , and with twsntyf-
ivncnwboya

-
belonging to Stuart & KohnV-

CalUo company clcaui l out In thott order f-
trcstof nt ick-tliiovo vvhc iufoitcd the Mu > r ol
Shell mid Lower Judith banln. Thittocn-
in nil , Inclining two hull-U'o'd ? , wer.i-
ninnded uji and hung. A mlcrsnnV party theni-
itirHiied

-

iiiul over'ooK , on July i8th , n num-
b

-

ref horso-tliloves , who wore attempting t >

drive a largo band of hon <M ncrota thu hnu In-

to
¬

British territory. All of the stock waa ro-

om
¬

orot ) , 1m t the night thiov.w rscipcd into
tha Canadian possotsioiiM. Annthsr band of
cowboys captured lit Itockv Point , a fuw dayn-
Hff.i. , rv png of jive hoiHa-thiovo , recovering
tiointliMii thirty-two lioad of hoifes. Th"
five outlaws were then lumiianded from the

A lIUNNINd flilltr.-
Giauvillo

.

StuartV ( vi'ty , after cleaning out
the IJounio nnd bolix gang of dnstpenulotH n
week < ir KO ago , HtarUil oil on a rid toward
Woo Jy MountiliiH. Laxt Tnoaday tlipyoonio-
up with n gang of tliieuw and hid a ruuoiog '

tight uitb them. Afow nnimaUo.o iuuapt-
unHi

-

nnd mountfd rantaN wouodKU.
The latter wuro pr )mptly net to Rttntchlng
homp. Crowing the MI HOiirl at Fort IJau-
loy

-
, the vigilantennrtived at liatrman'dvood -

yaidvhoru they hod u light with another
hand of nueilx, nhlch hinted two lu.uis. Ben-
der

¬

nnd Gnlbrntth are in pursuit of a largo
gaug of horMO-tliiuve" , who it HTIIIM liavo ooni-
minictid

-

ojNiratmiiB in th ; Tnton and Marias-
couutrlix , making the Bonory gratn hill-i thnir-
rendezvous. . Their timt work w s to hatig
"Dutch Tjouie , " who hid a ranch on Orooked
Croak , and who was Htixmgly nueprcUd of
Keeping a r for homo thieves and
other bad characters. Ho lx.ro a liad name ,
and suHplciou h.vl bwn resting on him of be-
ing

¬

in league with the outlawx. The pannier *
nlttrwiud fltnick the trail of another hind of-
thioM'i , uho ha 1 bom mauruuding on the To-
ton. . Itviu diHCOViircd that Mxtcou hoiWH
with right drlvon ha l croncd . lit
Thito JslaUdn , and nrly onn luindnvl oui.
main woio crosHod at tRn mouth of thu Mai las-

.MAiuuntNn
.

cmuKH.

Last Friday night jv hulf-broed fruightent-
campvdin AimwOrteU liad all their lum-jv ,
liltsen hoail run oTrth( y wiy liy Crow oCIJT >l'

i ir ,

A fuw hnurii Utor slxteoif Otto ludi ma oV-

ivilliaVtlitoan
r '

liiwfuf niock at Eagln-
naking nil pogHllilo ijwod to ovoitako"thdo-
raicr. . Thcso IndlannarourulnblvUio Kittne-
hlotfw vim Imvo boon working the Tutor. Thti-
ed ruKcr.li hive two days ntnrt of the pursuing
aity. Mr. O Wugner , of Wolf Cteok , nn-

nthor
-

outiagcrl cltlrnn , han a' n cominoccsd-
ar on the outlavvH Korty-threo head wont

unolf from bin ranch , July 2J. lie utonco or-
.iiii.jd

-

' . a well-inountt'd , well-aimBd dotoch.-
nont

.
of dctvrmir.ixi icn , who been

counng the country in every direction fer-
n t llvodayx. Word Jiaa just coma in Unit
IM liorBOfi wfn ) found nouth of Highland
fountain , whom the thiuvcK. bccoiiiinga'arui-
d , bad loft them and made good their ; '. -

ape , Thcro HI-I'IIKH ! to In ) a general upriiinf ;
f heiw thinveH , io.ul agcnta , and deujwian-

'H
-

in the Mitfoun liver country , not only
u thin part of Montana , but aim ) through thx-
eugthand breadth of Idaho , OH well OH dill-
rent si ctioiiK of eastern Oregon and Vwh-
iiton

-

|{ Toriitory. Thuro in a cprrcHpocdiug-
riru of goo l citlzuna and vigilance com-
mittoc"

-

, who nro dutennluod to c.irry on-

i war1 of extermination until the last whlto-
ir red rawal U either Inmg or driven from the

countiy. ,

The Gold Itcnervo Doorcase.W-

ABIIINOJOV
.

, Augiwt 0. In order to avert
TM much an poasibla the continued decrease in-

ho gold ri' jrvo , which now amounts to little
over $117uli,000( ) , aH compared witb8U2,000-

OOlhn
, -

let of May , It his been to ro-

trict
-

thu fuithcr p.ijmont of gojd certijlcateK
ruin the tieanury and where it In posNibht to-

nulto paymenU in other fund * than gold or-

U immediate paper representation.

Hoe Iinr 1'apor - > ltlorO-

illOAdO , August 0. Judge lilndgtitt , in-

hu Unitud Htutcw dintrict con it to-dav , in the
caun of It. lloo .t Co. , VR Knapp , and other f ,

i ided that the dufandanti wore Infringing
ettore patnot granted to lloo for folding doI-

coH
-

in tlio Webb pnxMH. An injunction wan' _

ranted to prevent further infringement.

The Gimrdn Gathering at Gettysburg.-
CimHncuii

.

, Pa. , AustUHtri. ( Jeneral Hbe r-
dan and Secretary hinioln arrived thin m jiii1-

1(5

-

( B"d "flra dilven to the imcampnent ot th
.'ennpyltHiiiianatlonal guurdH , escorted by Ad-
utant Obiii'Ml North and cavalry. T hi y ,

wo welcomed by a naluto nnd recfllvcd by th
camp dicnitaries. A luge crowd is gut lining
or the itwiuw thin afternoon.

Accidentally Hliot by Ills Own Son.-

KT

.

, LOUIH , August (5. fnfoniiatloii in u-
ceivod

-
that Jamea Holland , United Sta tt a

deputy clerk , end the best known Ht m -

gropher of thin city , was accidentally killul-
at aiiirit Lake , Iowa , by Ibo dinubargo o a-

Kan in the hando of Ida own iiou.

PURE CREAM _
StOOO. GivenIfaln-

mnrunyTuJurloiistiutifetaueeacan Ui-

In
fcun.J

Anilrow i'earl Bokinct I'owder. J
Uvi-lyPURE. )HngendorsedBudteUmni

Kruui ueli clwinUta a U. JMna Hay* , llov
ton ; M. UvUJouttuua ot Chicago ! wid

Never wW In bultJ-

Uku


